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H ypoparathyroidisrn 
by Keyana Williams 
April of 2012. 
Turn, next right. Endocrinology's th ro ugh doors. Third time gin-n . Brmrn \1ood 
Aoors. Alcohol, need les, blood. Long bleak hallways. C:o1w too fi1r. Slm1·s pace ... 
slops. At nursing sta tion. \Vherc is Endocrinology? 011 the righ t':' Shoot, right -
thcnright?. Or was leftthenright? N urse glares 11 p. Stern rnlcl glare. Eyccontact 
doesn 't break. Sweat beating down . S till as statue. 
Tense silence thickens. fo rty-five seconds later. " Right behind you. T hrough those 
doors." Quickly, I turn . \ Valk wa lk walk. Brown eyes st;1ring. Dmrn m\· hack. 
S ix rcct doors. Twenty pounds each. Big neon sign. \\'hit c ill uminating le tters. 
ENDOC RI NOLOG Y and G ENERJ\L. Sign hung high . Feet still mm ing. Lp to 
check-in. Receptio nist in scrubs. Name: C: hardo1111ay Hooker. Charclonna\· H ook-
e r ... umm? Big blue eyes. Kind blue eyes. Checks me in . Ten-minutes al"(' gin'n. 
U ntil the doctor. I walk hesita nt ly. Sit down . . . in ha le / exha le. T ick-t ock tick-tock 
tick-tock. T ime now 15: 15. Time now 15:30. T ime now I '.) >Vi. Legs arc shaking. 
H a nds arc sweating. Ten-minutes, huh:i i\ 10111 rnns in . C urls ;11T clcfL1tecl. Bags 
under eyes. Office p hone rings. Red bu tton pus!tccl. Tha nk you C od. 
The docto r 's read y. 
C old, narrow examina tion-room. New hospital gmrn . Excha nge forjeans . . \ !co-
ho! filled air. \;\/eight needed now. Fo llowed by he ight. N urse comes in. Si ts clmrn 
rapidly. Type Type Type. J\sk for name. Date of' Birth . i\ lcclication !icing 1akrn. 
Reason for visit. Reason given: spine. Sp ine isn't stra ight. O nl y_ just slighth. Six-
teen-years-o ld, crooked sp ine. Doctor comes in. Coffre st;1 incd coal. Hair greased 
back. C licks open pen. Doesn't look up. i\1uflled lo ud g run ts. I .ooks up . .. finalh. 
In troduction being gi\'en. Sweaty ha nds inte rlock. Ste thoscope gently pressed. 
LubDub LubDub ... Dub. Quickly j o ts notes. i\1orc tests ordered. EKG. blood . 
vitals. 
R ed fluid tube. Three holes b ruised . No blood cl ram1. four th -tinw\ a charm. 
Calcium / phosphorus/magnesium / P' I 'H arc tested . 
M ayof 201 2. 
C old , narrow examina tion-room . Same hospi tal gown. Blood \rnrk back. Calci-
um levels second-gla nces. Normal levels 8.5- 10.2m g/ cl L. I '.) to I +mg/ cl L. C licb 
open pen. M ark o n cha rt. H ypopa ra thyro icl ism, the disease. J\fkcts posterior 
gland. Parathyroid abnormal g la nd. Enlarged by S('\ '(' Jl ((Tll-t illlcs. :\ lur rnurs or 
surgery. Consequences or no n-surgery. f ,ifi.: or Death. O steoporosis at t\\<.' lll\ -OllC. 
D epression o r forgetf ulncss. Excessive abclorninal pa in. Large kidney stones. 
Throwing up consta ntly. Ona nclona nclo n. Questio ns questions questions. 
' 'Are you tired?" Sleep rourteen / fifl ccn-hours. On a\ 'erage night. S ixtl'Cn-hours. 
longest record. ' 'J\rc you numh/t inglc / hurn}" H a 11Cls a rc sweaty. Piles of' \1·ork. 
Only time occurs. ''J\ny brittle na ils?" Lose and gr ow. Three time cycle. "l i.H·-na ils 
I mean. \\'ithin four 111onths . 
.\l orn\ hands S\\Tating. Checks rull red. Eyes filled waler. Eycconlac l with me. 
Then to doctor. Three cycles rn111plctecl . Muffled whispers linger. Disease seen 
sixt\ -fin' -ycars-old. Nol at sixtern. Three times repealed. I'm only sixteen think 
to Ill\ sci L 
Juk or '.20 I '.2. 
One hour rest. The sky orange/ pt1rplc I ycllmv. Hands arc sweating. Cheeks full 
red. E\cs ha\Cn 't blinked. Doors slick open. Alcohol , iodoform, sanitize r. Beds, 
g;u rncys. alar111s. \\'hitc illumi11ati11g walls. Peel on tile. Loud scream s mourning/ 
celebrating. Tun1 next right. Endocrinology throug h doors. M o m quickens pace. 
Dad here today. Bags under eyes. Receptionist in scrubs. Check-in begins. Time 
no\\ 08:00. 
Old H ospi ta l go\\'n. Red fluid tube. One hole drew. Time now 08:45. Anesthesia 
being gi\Cn. I 0 ,9 ,8. 
Time rnm l'.2:07. 
REC:O\"ERYROOl\l nrnn lights. One less organ. Blink, blink, blink. In a nd out. 
:\urses take , ·itals. Good, good, good. Parents both hover. Prayers were answered. 
T" ek e-holes in ar111 . Poked f(ir IV Only two needed. Poked for blood. T en-holes 
for blood? Fore;m11 rntircly black-and-blue. Calcium / phosphorus/magnesium / 
PTH arc tested. 
s ,\allrJ\\ing doesn ' t exist. Eat ing doesn ' t exist. Speaking doesn' t exist. Only fire 
exists. Fire ling«Ts inside. Squeezes 111y eyes. Not Rcal, NotRcal , NotRcal! FIRE, 
FIRE. Fl RE. Clrncl1 my tectli. Fire rnnsurncs me. lkllowcd hoarse cry. 15:20 
tlml\\ ing up. I '."1: '.) 7 l h ro\\'ing up. I(): I() th rowing up. Throat is c rying. Rapid 
\\·atcr streams. Hospi tal gown clamp. Blood stains splattered. Small only small. 
\ \ °;1 iling into night. 
Time nm' 0-1-: '.) :). l\L1n , -s. food. Travel network shows. Mom softly looks. "You 
Ion' fcl0d 1" Slig ht , r:1i11t s111ile. Bags lower now. No sleep welcomed . 
. \ ugust of '.20 I '.2 . 
Brmrn harchrnod floors. Directions not needed. EN DOC:RlONOLGY and 
GE:\ER.\L. Sign hung hig h. \Vhit e illuminating letters. Alcohol , needles, blood. 
T1\ent\-pound doors. Six-fl-ct hig h. No hospital gown. Nurses com es in. Sit down 
g;rnth. \\"e igh t first. .. heig ht. Routine routine routine. 
Reel fill ed tube. T\\'o holes today. Better, not good. Five tubes needed . Filled 
liquid reel. Tests ;ire orclncd . C:;ilciurn / phosphorus/magncsium / PTH a rc tested . 
Rushed on clclinT\'. 
*. \ \\Tck later* 
Ring. Ring, Ring. Grern button pushed. l\lorn \ ha11ds dry. \Yater flowing down. 
Shrieks a ll arou 11cl . .Ju111p, .Ju111p,.Jump. Hugsanclki sscs, HugsandKisscs, Hugsand-
Kisses. C:alciu111 k\'Cls nor111al. Sec me next. In.July 201 3 . More tests o rde red . 
. \ nnual rou tine prnffclurL C:heck-ups, no surgery. 
Keyana Williams is a senior majoring in English . Her piece is focused on a three-word 
sentence wri ting prompt. 
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